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Short communication 

TESTIS WITH ANNULAR F,PIDIDYMIS 1N MADRAS REU SHEh,1' - A REPORT 

Abnorutalities of cpiJidymis like Double. 
epididymis attd anteriorly place) epididymis It<tve 
been reporteJ (Mostofi :mJ Davis, 1985). A rare 
type of abnormality involving epididymis anJ 
testis is recorded in dais study. 

The abnormal testis was collected from the 
scronmt of a Madras reJ sheep inuuediately after 
slaughter. Thr. testis was examined macro- 
sropically and sample was fixed in 10% formol 
saline for paraffin section. For microscopical 
extunination 4~~ sectiot>,s were male attJ stained 
with Haematoxylin anJ Ecnin. 

The left testis was normal with epididymis 
related o the posterior border and measured 5.8 
cm in length. On the right side, the epididymis 

was enlarge) and wits tightly encircling the testis 
(Fig. L). The leugth ~utJ the circttntfercncc of 
encircling epididymis were 9.4 cm ~u~d 3.5 cm 
respectively. The Caput of epididymis was relate) 
to the posterior border of testis and the body 
continued around its proximal extremity, anterior 
border, and distal extremity to reach the posterior 
border turd the caud:t continued upwards iti 
relation to posterior border to meet the caper 
epididymis, anJ continued as vas clefcrens. 

Due to the pressure exerted by the 
hypc;rtrophicJ epididymis the right testis was 
considerably reduced ut size, 3.3 cm in diameter, 
and was spherical unlike its counter part which 
was oval (Fig. 1) and soft. The right testis was 
lino vtd hard in consistent:y. 

Fig.l Gn~ss phun~~raph of tcstis 
Rt •Right Testis; Lt -Left Testis; V - V.0 defcrens; An~ow indicating the course of epididymis 

Microscopical l;hanges in seminiferotts 
tubules (ST) showed evidence of pressure 
atrophy. The tunics alhuginia (Fig. 2) wits 
hypernophicd. The histological picntre could ix: 
divided into; (I) changes relate) to the periphertl 
ST <mJ (2} chtwges in ST lcx:ated towards the 

centre. Though, the gerni cells were present in all 
ST, in the peripheral ST a single layer of 
spertuatogoni<t alone was present ~u~J dterc was 
no evidence of spc;rnr<uogenesis. In contrast, the 
ST at the, centre revealed sperniatogonia, a few 
primary vxi seconci<try slx;rmatocytes (Fig. 3) 
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Fig. 2 Right testis -showing hyper trophied Tm~ica alhuginia (T) arxi the peripheral seminiferous tubules (S) with single 
layer of spermatogonia. H & E x 100 
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Fib!. 3 Cenirdly lexated seminiferous nehule with sik`matogonia and six;nntex:ytes, Note the ahsencc of siwrmatoroa. 
H&Ex200. 



,Testis or~i4h annular epididymus in a sheep 

suggestive of spcnnatocytogenesis <md lack of 
spermiogencsis. Intcrestingly, in all ST, 
sl>Lnuatozoa wrrr absent, hxsr.ntent utenthr:mc 
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was hyalinisrd. Sertoli cells were present <uul 
lnterstital cells of.Leydig wero found wutffected. 

Fig. 4 Duuus epididymis (U) Sh~~N'Ing aI~C~~IaI' p:dnan ul' muscosal I'ulds linod with stratified epithelium. H c& E x IW 

The hylx;rtrophied epididymis showed wide 
alvutlar pattern of ntttcosal folds lined by , 
stratified epitlwliutu <utd a few (Fig. 4) alveoli 
showed squatuotts metaplasia. 
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